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The Cox Thimble-Dromemufrler ossembly,designed to fit Cox
Thimble-Dromereed volve .049 engines,hos been engineeredlo reduce
engine noise with o minimumloss of power.
The instollotionof the muffler ossemblyis o comporotivelysimple
operotion,howeverthe following inslruclionsshould be reod thoroughly
before ossemblingrhe mufflerfo your engine:
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indicoting the relotiohshipof the
Figure f I is on exploded view'engine.
lf c storler spring is to be
rtirfier componenlsin respect lo the
ured, moke sure lhe flonge on the inside diometer of fhe mufrler top,
Port #&09, extendsdown into ihe mUffierhousing. (Fig, 2.) lf no storter
rpring b b be used, nroke sure this 0onge foces up toword the cylinder
6rs (Fg. 3). Ihe following sfepsshould be followed to instoll this mufier
to yer cngine:
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slot is oll the woy through the exhousl slots to ovoid forcing
cylinder out of round or turning o butr inlo the cylinder bore.
fnsiofl mufler horrsing,Pan 56087, so lhol smoll diometer of
housingseofsoroun{ the cylinder boss on the cronkcose.(Fig.
4.) The side opening'in lhe mufiler housingshould be oriented
in on up position,on engines hoving cylinders mounted side.
woys, lo ollow eoie of engine priming.
Plocemufier top, Port #6089, in recessprdvided in the top of
mufier housing,Port 56087. (Figs.2 & 3.)
Reinsloll cylinder on engine, moking suie lhoi muftler lop is
seoled on the second cooling fin up froni the bottom of the
cy'inder.
Snug up cylinder ossemblyinto cronkcose:usingheod lug end
of wrench, #1530. Do nol tighten more firmly thon necessory
lo get o snug fit belweencylinder ond cronkcoie.
fnstolf mufier spring, Port #6088, onlo muffler iousing. The
spring will seot in the groove turned into the oufsidediometer
of the houiing. The delents on lhe spring will hold if in ony
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pre.seflocotionlo prevenl rototion of the spring while engine is
running, The spring moy be instolled either forword or bockword to ollow the odiusting tob, (See Fig. l) to be locoted
owoy from the propeller. When spring completely covers the
opening on fhe outsidediometer of the muffler housing,engine
noise will be muftled.
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lf it is desired to remove the cylinder from the engine, it is first
necessoryto removethe completeenginefrom the product in which it is
mounled. (Chgckyour specificproduct instructionsheet for disossembly
procedure.)After engine hos been removed,seporqle engine cronkcose
froh its tink ossemblyor firewoll by removingthe four oltoching screws.
The muffler con then be rotoled so lhe exhoustopening in the housing
lines up 90' to the exhoustports. Removelhe mufflerspring ond insert
the wrench tfirough the muffleropening to engqge the cylinder.
ln some engine instollofions,it will be necessoryto cuf owoy
pofl of the fuseloge oround the eflgine in order to instoll the muffler.
It is recommendedthot only o sufficienlomounl of moteiiol.fo ollow
proper instollotion of muffler be removed so thol your plone is nol
weokenedexcessively.
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